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0 of 0 review helpful EXCELLENT By Sunshine An excellent thriller Plot had lots of twists and turns I struggled to 
put it down Strong characters and lovely love story I enjoyed it thoroughly 0 of 0 review helpful I just love her she a 
great writer By Jeri Savage When I think i know how did thing change on me I just love her she a great writer Great 
wri DANGER IS HER ALIAS nbsp As a spy Sabine Laduca works alone But when she investigates her brother s 
murder she s forced into an uneasy alliance with his Delta Force team leader The CIA taught Sabine to trust no one 
and Sergeant Major Doug Richardson is no exception The handsome soldier hides his own secrets but nothing will 
stop Sabine from finding out who killed her brother Not even when the CIA declares her rogue Now not only is the 
killer after her s About the Author A British ex pat Lisa loves high stakes stories of mayhem and disaster where you 
can find made for each other love that always ends in happily ever after nbsp Lisa leads worship with her husband at 
their church They have two kids and an all b 
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